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Southern Favored to Ice Evansvi lie
* *
60 Educators
Will Discuss
SIU Program

Weather May Be
Factor in Finale
By Richard LaSusa

Nearly 60 school superintendents will present their ;;r.~~r;~~~:A
views on the SIU student· .1IiII.~
teaching program at the Administrators' Conference on
Student Teaching Dec. 2 at
SIU.
Charles D. Neal, director
of student teaching, said this
is the first such conference
to be held during the 20yt!ar - old student teaching
program.
"So far " Neal said "the
response 'has been 'overwhelming. Some of these people have to travel as far
as 250 miles," he added.
Attending the meeting will
be President D.:!lyte W. Morris, Robert for
W.MacVicar,
president
academic vice
af- . ;•
fairs, Elmer J. Clark, deanof
the College of Education, and
other faculty members interested in the student teaching program.

..,..~. . .~~'~~~~~I

Bus Trip Planned
To Cardinal Game
A university bus will travel
ro St. Louis Dec. 6 for the Cardinal-Cleveland Brown football game.
Students wanting to go
should sign up Monday in the
Student Activities Office.
Price for the ride is $1.50.
Reserved seats for the game
are 52. is.

'64 Obelisk to Go
On Sale for $2
Several hundred 196::'·--(,4
Obelisks will go on sale Dec.
1 for $2.
The yearbooks are available
to any student who paid last
year's activity fee.
Any student who purchased A LIGHT CHANGE - Workmen use the aid of a
last year's yearbook and has giant arm to change Ii ght bulbs in the ceiling of
not picked it up must do so the SIU Arena. The bulbs, which last 1,000
by Dec. I, or it will be put
When Finals Stack Up
on sale.
The Obelisk Office is located in the Chautauqua Area
Building, H-2, Apartment A.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

GusBode

hours. are aU changed at one time, William D.
Justice, manager of the Arena, said.

Council Is Asked Jor Exams Appeal Board;
Students Urged to Confer With Professors

The 5rudent Council, at its
Th'lrs<i.ay night meeting, hear<i.
a )mmittee report recomme .cing establishment of a
board to hear appeals from
students who have three or
four final exams in one day.
Under the new exam system, it is possible and probable that many students will
have the problem of finals
stacked on tOP of each Q[her
in the same day.
Consequently, the committee felt that to insure the
individual student of relief
in such occurrences, a board
of Council members should
be set up to help students
appeal to faculty members
for-rescheduling of tests.
The Council took no defGus says SIU wcn't be accre- inite action on the recommendation,
except to try to
dited as a penitentiary until
there are more security police .inform students to consult
their professors immediately
than faculty members.

when they learn of such
complications.
Members of the special
committee interviewed more
than 40 faculty members in an
effort to find out if they had
been completely informed
about the workings of the new
system. and how they felt
about it.
The general feeling, according to the report, was
that the faculty members were
USllally negative or apathetic
conc0rning the system.
Ac~ion taken by the Council included:
--It passed a bill calling
for a recommendation to be
sent to the administration asking for financial support of
the Southern lllinois Women's Gymnastic Club.
The bill was passed because the Council felt the
team is a worthy and bene-

ficial organization which has
gained recognition for the
school.
--It
passed legislation
which stated aU future bills
introduced for consideration
by the Council must contain
the names of the sponsor and
all sub sponsors.
--The Council voted to finance a trip for three persons to the University of Oklahoma, where the Associated
Student Governments of the
United States of America conference will be held.
Cost of the trip to the student government conference,
of which SIU is a charter
member, will be about $300.
This money will be allocated
from Council funds.
The Council also referred
to the Student Rights Commit(Continued on Page 8)

"Operation salvage" will be
in' effect here tonight, when
SlU's battle-weary Salukis
meet the eager Purple Aces
of Evansville College.
The 8 o'clock contest is
the final game of the 1964
season for the tailspinning
Salukis, who hope to improve
on their 2-7 record at Evansville's ex~se.
Coach Don Shroyer's boys,
Victims of four straight defe~ts. are slight favorites to
topple Evansville.
The Purple Aces, who
wheeled and dealed their way
~ four straight victories in
the first half of the season,
find themselves with a 4-4
record at this juncture. The
Aces enter tonight's game with
a four-game losin@' streak.
Evansville, led by versatile, pass-happy quarteTI)ack
Kim DeVault, running backs
Matt Hatcher and Mike Madnaga, and sticky - fingered
flankerback
Bob Glasser,
would like nothing more than
to end the season with an upset victory over the Salukis.
SIU is still smarting from
last year's startling 15-14 upset defeat suffered at the hands
:>f the spirited Aces. Southern
hasn't beaten Evansville since
1958 and only twice in seven
meetings between the two
schools.
While the Purple Aces are
expected to give the Salukis
some trouble, Old Man Winter also will get into the act
with sub-freezing temperatures, Cold weather, like rain
or snow. is no bargain for
football players--particularly
those who are required to
handle the football.
The cold weather may hamper the passing attacks of
both teams.
The Salukis, led by the accurate arm of quarterback
Jim Hart, usually rely heavily on the passing game.
Shroyer, whose Salukis are
reeling from succes'live losses to Northern Michigan,
North Texas State, Lincoln
and Toledo, will go With the
same lineup which started the
Toledo game here last Saturday.
Quarterback Hart, .. 6-2,
190-pound junior from Morton Grove, has completed 100
of 233 passes this season for
(Continued on Page 8)
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WSIU to Broadcast Football Game Tonight,
Shryock Auditorium Concert on Sunday
Monday
Saluki football will be
views coupled with popular
broadcast at 7:45 p.m. today
tunes.
8 a.m.
on. WSIU Radio. The game
The Morning Show.
with Evansville College is 1 p.m.
Spectrum: Jr.terviews of
the last of the season for SIU.
personalities from on and 8:30 p.m.
.~~her weekend highlights:
Concert: Featuring guest
off the campus, along with
artist Lucas Foss.
Saturday
news, music and special
features.
10 a.m.
Sunday
From SIU: Campus news and

Radio-TYHonorary
WiU Meet Monday

VARSITY
~TESHOW
ONE SHOWING ONLY
TONITE AT 11:00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15
ALL SEATS $1.00
YOU MUST SEE •••

~

~.
ADRAMA THAT

II

THROBS WITH
EXCITEMENT!"
- Crow,h.,-, N.Y.

"AN AGONIZINGLY
SUSPENSEFUL
THRILLER!"
-

liME Mogozitl1t

"FASCINATING,
UNUSUAL, SUPERBLY
'" 'ACTED!'-'- cue

.\Iogol'; ....

"A MOVIE FULL OF
SUSPENSE!"
-

10 a.m.
Sigma Beta Gamma, honMusic for a Sunday Morning. orary radio-tv fraternity, will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in
4 p.m.
Studio A of WSIU, Chuck TuShryock Concert.
dor, fraternity president,
said.
Tudor said all pledges and
honorary faculty and staff
members are invited and all
regular members are asked
Betty L. Fladeland, asso- to attend.
ciate professor of history, will
discuss the historical background of the Civil Rigbts
movement, at the History
Club's mt!eting Monday in the
The Sunday night supper
Agriculture Seminar Room.
club at the Student Cbristian
From 7 to 7:30 p.m. the Foundation will be Without
club will elect its officers. supper this week in observAfter the elections Miss ing a "Fast for Freedom"
Fladeland will speak.
movement, according to the
Rev. Malcolm Gillespie, diLon R. Shelby, assistant rector of foundation.
professor of history, is the
The movement calls for
club's faculty adviser.
people throughout the country
tl) volunteer to sacrifice their
Folk Arts Club to Meet evening meal and send the
Campus Felk Arts Society money saved to a special bank
will meet at 2 o'clock Sunday accoun£. The food then purafternoon in Room D of the chased shall be distributed
by the Committee for Miners,
University Center.
the Northern Student Movement and the Council of Federated Organizations.
Last year, With the participation of 40 colleges,
among them Columbia University, Colgate University and
the University of Chicago, the
Fast sent $15,000 wonh of
food
to the MisSissippi
Delta.

History Clu b Sets
Civil Rights Talk

StIUla&t Foruulatio"
Set. Sunday Fast

Flower Shoppe

N.Y. JOurtla/-A.mericon-

Ji'I;lIl"i1ninJ:~1
Campus Shopping
Cent.,
ph. 549-3560
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LAST TIMES TODAY
ADMISSIONS
CHILDREN SO. ADULTS $1.00

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS

HOM.'
'0
TO~mRECTORS! ~'" :-<.THE WES'"
~'~lv ~
11.
~:_~)&j;~~~WAS WON
METRO·GOlOWYN·MAYER 3I1d CINERAMA present

24

GRS\T STARS!
3
--

•
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STEVEN BARWICK

Author of Book

Pianist Barwick to Present
Recital in Shryock Sunday
Steven Barwick. professor
of mUSiC, will be featured in
a faculty piano recital at 4
p. m. Sunday in Shryock
Auditorium.
Barwick, who received his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in
music history and theory from
Harvard, has been on two
European concert tours, the
latest in 1961. This tour included recitals in Copenhagen, Amsterdam, London, Munich and Milan.
Before coming to SIU in
1955, Barwick taught at Howard, Radcliff, Blue Mountain
College, University of Pittsburgh and Western Kentucky
State College.
Coming out shortly, published by tbe University
Press, is a book written by
Barwick entitled "The Franco
Codex oftheMexicoCityCathedral. .. The book deals with
the Renaissance music of
Mexico.
Barwick's selections will
include Sonata in E Flat Major by Joseph Haydn; Carnaval, Opus 9, by Robert Schu-

.. 4P'~.
-"" -IJ?"~tf7,.

!.

1IETIItICGUJR"

TWO SHOWINGS ONLY TODAY
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 2:00 P.M.
DOORS OPEN 6:00 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.

1HI tNEM/tAL VALUE
WHlFKUMAN BlJOYd APPROK. _lI5

*

Grab a few characters from your
rival frat or sorority and swap'em
at your local record dealer for
these great new ARGO albums.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

AVAILAlLE IN MONO CIa STUEO

····'····
..
,;;

"
NAkED CITY THEME

~e ·,
r

AHMAOJAMAl:-

MemDrial SenJi.c{-'
For Kennedy Set
The SIU Young Oem
_
will hold a memorial ;;erv:~c
for former President Joh.I F.
Kennedy at 2 p.m. Sunday at
the
Morris
Library
Auditorium.
Randall H. Nelson, associate professor of government, will speak and will read
excerpts from Kennedy's
speeches and the poem which
Robert Frost delivered at
Kennedy's inauguration.

Lutheran Students
Set Square Dance
The Lutheran Students Association is having a square
dance at 7 p.m. Sunday at
the Epiphany Lutheran Church
on Chautauqua Street. Harold
MacAdamiS, Carbondale, will
be the caller.
Students may bring a date
or come stag. Cider and
doughnuts will be served.
Transportation will be provided at 217 W. Walnut St.
or at the University Center
(by the fountain) at 6:45 p.m.
The dance is open to the
public.

COMPOSER'S CHOICE
JOHNNY NASH~lP & lPS 4038

AHMAD JAMAt·l' & 1.11 733

*

mann; Three Fantasies by
William Bergsma; Une Barque sur "Ocean by Maurice
Ravel; and Napoli, Suite pour
Ie Piano, by Francis Poulenc.
The number by Schumann,
Camaval, should be of special interest. It was written
on only four tones in the
melody. This selection isalso
of interest because each of its
21 movements are corrnosed
symbolically to repl"e ..ent
other composers, towns and
happenings of the time.

NEED FAST CASH?

"'bodi~ pI..., a. r. ...
t:.nt1o ••• Ot .... 9Bc.0$h.

JOHNNY NASH: - 3 bodi.., plUi ., r....
ce"h

_or~

98ccn.h.

7..... #It"""111 .". ·ra ...... ,. _

...

PAWN SHOP

C'DALE
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Honor Guard 10 LeoJ
Pope
Partuk

CoWl',-

The AFROTC .Honor Guard
will lead 'the _parade for tbe
Pope County Deer Festival
at 2 p.m. today in Golconda.
The ROTC Band will also
march in the parade; '.:

SA,TURDAY
Movie Hour will feature "Sons and Lovers"
at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. i;1 Furr Auditorium.
Savant will present "T:.le of Two Cities"
at 8 p.m. in Browne Auditorium.
Children's Hour will feature "Drums Along
the Mohawk" at 2 p. m. in Browne
Auditorium.
Football: SIU vs. Evansville College at 8 p.m.
in McAndrew Stadium.
Tickets for the football game will be on sale
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. in Room H of the
University Center.
National Graduate Record Exam wilI be
given from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. in Davis
Auditorium.
Socialist Discussion Club will meet at 3
p.m. in Room E of the University Center.
Arnold Air Society will meet at 1:30 p.m.
in Wheeler Hall, Room 107.
Phi Delta Kappa will have a luncheon from
noon until 2 p.m. in the Oilio and Illinois
Rooms of !he University Center.
Women's Recreational Association will sponsor a clinic and a physical education day
from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the Women's
Gymnasium.
" Turkey Trot" is the theme of fa record
dance sponsored by the University Center Programming Board, at 8:30 p.m.
in the Roman Room of the University
Center.
Intramural Athletics will sponsor a corecreational swim from 1 to 5 p.m. in
the University School Pool.
Intramural Athletics will be going on at
all playing fields from 4 to 6 p.m.

SUNDAY
Sunday Seminar will present a lecture, "South
East Asia," by H.B. Jacobini, professor
of government, at 8:30 p.m. in Room D of
the University Center.
Creative Insights will present "Chamber
Music" by R.W. Vanbronkhorst, associate ~rofessor of mUSiC, at 7 p.m. in
the University Center Gallery Lounge.
Sunday Concert will feature Steven Barwick, pianist, at 4 p. m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
The exhibition of Fairfield Porter's
paintings will be on display from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Mr. and Mrs. John Russell
Mitchell An Gallery in the Home Economics Building.
Eastern Orthodox Club will meet at 4 p.m.
in Room F of the University Center.
Chess Club will meet at 6 p.m. in the
Olympic Room of the University Center.

Rifle Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. in Old Main.
Pi Omega Pi will have an initiation ceremony at 4 p.m. in the Morris Library
Lounge.
Intramural Athletics will sponsor a corecreational swim from 1 to 5 p.m. in
the University School Pool.
Intramural athletics will be going on at all
playing fields from 4 to 6 p.m. and in
the University School Gymnasium from
1 to 5 p.m.
The Southern Film Society feature is "The
Four Poster," whicb will be shown at
,,*~, -and 8:30 p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.

MONDAY
Ag Council will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Housing Staff will meet at 2 p.m. in Room
E of the University Center.
Judo Club will meet at 5 p.m. in the Arena
concourse.
Jewish Students Association will meet at 8
p.m. in :luom E of the University Center.
University Center Programming Board will
meet at 6:30 p.m. in Room C of the
University Center.
History Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
Women's Recreational Association Badminton Club will meet at 7:30 in the Women's
Gymnasium.
Class Badminton will meet at 4 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium.
Intramural athletics will be going on at all
playing fields from 4 to 6 p.m.
Intramural athletics will sponsor weight
lifting and conditioning from 8 a.m. to
10 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 9 p.m. in the
Family Living Lounge and Rooms 106
and 122 of the Home Economics Building.
Alpha Kappa Psi will have a pledge meeting
at 9 p.m. in Room 214 of the Agriculture
Building.
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet at 9 p.m. in
Room C of the University Center.
The Off-Campus Programming Board will
meet at 9 ~.m. in Room F of the University Center.
Interpreter's Theater will have a rehearsal
at 6:30 in the Studio Theatre.
The Department of Anthropology will sponsor a public lecture by Paula Brown at
7:30 p.m. in Morris Library Auditorium.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet
at 7:45 p.m. and at 4 p.m. in Room D and
at 11 a.m. in Room B of the University
Center.

Woody Women, Southern Acres Men
Plan Thanksgiving Dance Sunday
"Plymouth Rock-Rock" is
the theme of the Thanksgiving
exchange
dance
between
Woody Hall floors A-3, A-2,
and C-2 and the Southern Acres
Men's Residence Halls.
The dance is scheduled from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Sunday at
Woody Hall, C-rec. Pe~I!:Y

TV Viewers to See
The Fuller World
Buckminster Fuller, professor of design science, will
look at the world of the future
on The Fuller World at 7 p.m.
Monday on WSIU-TV.
Other highlights:
5 p.m.
What's New: The first episode in the Adventures of
Tom Sawyer.
6:30 p.m.
What's New:
Poisonous
snakes of the United States,
how a satellite circles the
earth, and Israeli folle
music.
7:30 p.m.
Documentary Film: An effectual account of the lives
and events of peoples around
the world.

Faulks is Woody Hall chairman and Dave Ball is the VTI
chairman of the event.
Girls from floors other than
those participating are asked
to pay an entrance fee of 25
cents. Decorations will be
handled by the two living areas.
A band from Southern
Acres, the "Scarabs:' will
provide the music. The "Scarabs" are VTI studems Jim
Hibbard, bass guitar; Steve
Cordsiemon, rhythm and vocalist, and Wayne Smith, lead
guitar.

:~
"- .

NOW OPEN
12 lb. agitator washers

COIN
SUNDAY SPEAKER - H.B.
Jacobini, professor of government, will discuss "South East
Asia" at the regular Sunday
Seminar at 8:30 p.m. in Room D
of the University Center.
NOW is the time to
make plans for your
holiday trip home.
Let us make reservations
and arrangements for you at
no extra charge.

8 & A TRAVEL
"We do everything
but pack your bag."
Phone 549-1863

OPERATED

~

}3

ldlY~

Clean
Center

Campus Shopping
Center

'fHE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful
stimulants
makes you feel drowsy while

NoDozTM keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozisfaster,handier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-

studying, working or driving,
do as millions do • , , perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz.
Keep Alert Tablets.
!'

Nerltime

GUARANTEED
SERVICE
ON

Televisions
and
Stereos

GOSS
S, Illinois

~--~~,

Dial

457.7712

I love a man in Van Heusen "417"!

4enham's

This fall I've fallen for the "V.Taper··
fit that aCCents his slim and limber good
looks. Van Heusen did it! Their
authentic traditional styling, sofdy rolled
button-downs and trim Snap.Tabs make
his the face I can't forget. The new·
season patterns. fabrics and colors are
only enhanced by his smile!
$5,00

~'!,a:..- ... _!!::iiiil.'

Greater Selection of
Block Meerschaum Pipes
than in most large cities
Priced $22,50 to $.45.00
Also} large selection of Pipe Rocks and Humidors
D'eftnitely the ~~oker' 5 'Ci'ft lteodquarte~s

.f/J
~.

"'...

~ -.~.

...

VAN

HEU~.~.~'

V·Tape!"-/OI· tbe [elm t,·jm look.
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News in Perspective

A. Political Vacuum Forming A.round De Gaulle
. ....: Western Europe Rejects His Policies
. By Alain de Lyrot
. Chief, European Bureau
Copley News Service
PARIS -- President Charles de
Gaulle of France is on the brink
of political and diplomatic isolation
with the Western alliance because
of his poliCies in Europe and the
North A£lantic Treaty Organization.
Quid:·· developments in the last
few days. have demonstrated that
De Gaulle has fa;Jed to persuade
or pressure other nations to support
poliCies basically aimed atthe elimination of U.S. influence in Europe.
De Gaulle, at this stage is creating a
political vacuum around
himself.

obtaining both G.:rman and English
participation in an Allied nuclf ar
deterrent, it is :onsidered likely
that other members of NA TO who so
far have been lukewarm will go along
with it.
A key difficulty is believed to have
been set aside during British Foreign Secretary Patrick Gordon
Walker's recent trip to Bonn.
The Labor government until then
had been uneasy about Germany's
role in the ML F. It appears that
during the Anglo-German talks in
Bonn, many apprehensions were removed.
Meanwhile, Wilson has condemned
in no uncertain terms the essential tenets of De Gaulle's policies
un nucl~3r defense and the Western
alliance.
statement included

Payne'.

Charlott~

Jim Berryman. Washington Star

'YOU MADE ME WHAT I AM TODAY
. .. I HOPE YOU'RE SATISFIED!'
"We re ject categorical1y any idea
of a separate European deterrent."
He also professed support for
collective nuclear security as well
as the necessary interdependence of
the alliance.
He thus ruled OUt as far as Britain is concerned Gaullist proposals
for a European deterrent and a belief in total national independence.
The subject of a European deterrent is at best a highly hypothetical
one. France, so far, has only the
nucleus of an atomic force and in-

Leo PeUey. Christian Science Moni1or

AND NOW, THE MASTERPIECE
dications are that De Gaulle would
be the last man to share its secrets or its control.
De Gaulle is a stubborn and willful man who does not make empty
threats. He is therefore likely to go
his own way on both the nuclear
and the Common Market issues.
If he does, it appea ..s that he will
do so alone. The question now being
asked is: Can France survive such
a policy of isolation?

Observer

'ONE OF THESE DAYS HE'S GOING TOO FAR'

Ed Veltman. Hartford Timf!'s

J7 Nations Ante Lists Cautiously to Open Tariff Talks
By Jack Harrison
Thf: Kennedy Round lariff talks
got started this week in Geneva,
despite some dire predictions about
their chances for success.
Not much happened immediately.
The participating nations exchanged
lists of what products they are
willing to submit for the general
tariff cut, and then Withdrew to
their corners to study the data
and to map strategy for the real
give-and-take expected in January.
This first step was taken after
a year and a half of bickering

':~~t.~
~t<

Scoot!

Lun~. ~innf";;apoIi5

Tribunf"

'OF COURSE, YOU DON'T HAVE
TO AGREE WITH ME'

over the rules. The Kennedy Round
has been called the most ambitious
trade-expansion effort in history,
yet there are many roadblocks
standing in the way of its success.
Several compromises had to be
made to get the talks started, and
last-minute delays were narrowly
averted.
Th<! European Economic Community (EEC), or Common Market,
ended a marathon four-day session
the night before the talks opened
by finally agreeing on an "exceptions list" for the Kennedy Round.
Such a list names the items which
the nations Wish to Withhold from
the across-the-board tariff cut.
France and Italy made concessions
on the final 'EEC list. Other Common
Market members are West Germany,
Belgium,
the
Netherlands and
Luxembourg.
Before the Kennedy Round could
begin, France insisted that agricultural goods not be included in
the negotiations over manufactured
goods. The U.S. reluctantly agreed,
and it is most likely that farm
products will never be included in
the Kennedy Round talks.
Seventeen nations were involved
in the exchange of lists this week.
They are the U.S., Japan, Canada,
Czechoslovakia and 13 Western
European countries. These latter
include the six EEC nations and
the European Free Trade Associa-

tion or "Outer Seven" - Britain,
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Portugal, Switzerland and Austria.
Britain, the Common Market and
the U.S. will be the principal bargainers. Eventually, the Kennedy
Round will involve more than 60
nations, the parties to the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GA TT), which is conducting the
tariff talks.
Eric Wyndham-White, executive
secretary of GATT, is the man in
charge of the talks.

Shoemak~t.

Chieago's Amof'rican

BIG QUESTION - IS HIS HEAD
HARD ENOUGH?

The negotiations were named for
John F. Kennedy because of his
efforts in behalf of lowering tariff
barriers.
Kennedy sponsored the Trade Expansion Act of 1962, which gives
the U.S. President greater bargaining power in tariff matters and
which led directly to the current
round of talks.
The most that can be expected
from the Kennedy Round is a 50
per cent cut in tariffs on most
industrial imports.
The 50 per cent cut is the limit
for action by the U.S. PreSident
urder the Trade Expansion Act and
is therefore a practkai limit for
the talks. The cut probably will be
nearer 25 to 35 per cent.
The across-the-board tariff cut
will be on a reciprocal percentage
basis. It will apply to a majority
of trade in industrial products.
The Common Market offered 81
per cent of its members' industrial
imports for tariff reductions.
The remaining 19 per cent, which
will be left to itemized bargaining,
includes aluminum, home sewing
machines, watches, some aircraft,
trucks, Italian silk and other items.
Britain's corresponding list of
products which the nation does
not want subject to a full-sized
tariff cut includes coal, lead, zinc,
jute, some textiles and some
plastics.
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lssociated Press News Roundup

Cold, Snow UN Observer Policy
Red Chinese Warn
Hit Midwest Questioned by Thant
Of 'Khrushchevism' W
:th Blast

TOKYO (AP) - Red China
yarned the Soviet Union today
Igainst •'Khrushchevism withJUt Khrushchev" and laid down
I long set of tough terms
hat could make solution of
:he Moscow-Peking dispute
rirtually impossible.
Peking hailed the downfall
n Ot. ~ober of Soviet Premier
'l/ikita Khrushchev as the end
'or "a buffoon on the conemporary stage," but it also
.aunched a heavy attack on
;oviet poliCies, which the new
lIIoscow regime has said it
.vill continue.
The Chinese announced in
Idvance they were broadcastng an imporrant s£atemenr
lefore transmitting a violent
~ditorial by Red Flag, official
heoretical journal of the
:hinese CQmmunist parry. It
'aised against Khrushchev
'hundreds of thousands of
:harges."
The editorial had the sound
)f a form of ultimatum to the
lew Soviet regime under parry
:hief Leonid I. Brezhnev and
>remier Alexei N. Kosygin
o abandon all those poliCies
Jeveloped under Khrushchevneluding peaceful coexistence
lnd cooperation in any form
vith the United States-which
199ravated Peking over the
)ast eight years.
The Chinese warned against
my who would resurrect
~ h r u she h e v • s
contribuIOn::;
and deeds, so that

4greement Nears
rn Newspaper Strike
DETROIT (AP) - The lon:est strike shutdown of metroJOlitan daily newspapers in the
lation's history appears near
In end.
Tentative agreement on
erms of a settlement of the
31-day strike against the
,fternoon DetrOit News and
he morning Detroit Free
)ress was reached early Frilay. at a secret meeting at
.olidarity House, headquarers of the United Auto Work'rs Union.
The UA W chieftain was in;trumental in bringing to;ether representatives of the
wo newspapers and Local 13
)f the striking International
)ressmen's Union to settle
he last remaining issue on
vhich the two sides were deadoclced.
The issue involved the size
)f crews needed to man
)resses at the DetrOit News,
lccording to state and federal
nediators who also took pan
n the secret meeting.

loWlwR Top. SalukU
CARBONDALE, Ill. (AP)louston University nipped
,ourhern Illinois University,
~7 to 29, in a cross country
neer Friday aflerno')n in 43legree temperature.
Laurie Elliot of Houston,
rother of Australian miter
lerb Elliott, finished one secnd ahead of SIU's Al Ackman
n 19 minutes, 34 seconds.

" K r u she h e vis m without
Khrushchev may prevaiL"
The article, entitled "Why
Khrushchev Fell," lis ted
scores of charges against the
Khrushchev regime, many of
which could be equally attributed even now to Khrushchev's successors.

Unemployment
Funds Sought
CARBONDALE, Ill. (AP)The U.S. Office of Economic
Opponunity says Southern
Illinois University is one of
100 applicants for funds to
operate a training center for
unemployed young men.
Officials said the center
sought by SIU would be larger
than a youth training camp
approved recently for Carb
Orchard National Wildlife
Refuge east of Carbondale.
SIU could receive up to
$16 million and a staff of
400 if the government approves the application. The
camps and training centers
are being created under antipoverty legislation.

-h A·

QainuJ 31 Lives

h

Sudsy Dudsy
self.service laundry

~

WASH2~

S ..::L:MHG
BIbs .• $1.50

UNIVERSITY PLAZA

Extra Money
for

Christmas!

Advertise Unwanted Items in the
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college
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457·6660

An intense prewinter snowstorm, accompanied by bitter
cold weather and 60- to 70mile-an-hour Winds blocked
highways and closed some
schools Friday in the northcentral states and the Midwest.
Near - blizzard conditions
prevailed across much of
northern Iowa in the first
statewide storm .ofthe season. C!___ J~
C
Charles ·City· had five inches.:JW~
f,r ras
of snow.
Hazardous driving conditions were widespread in the
ANGELHOLM, Sweden (AP)
north-central and Great Lakes - A Swedish airliner hit a
areas and gale warnings were railway power line and
up on the Great Lakes.
crashed in flames near here
Blowing snow caused poor Friday night while groping for
visibility in Iowa. Minnesota, a landing in foul weather.
Wisconsin, Wyoming, Montana
An official repon early toand Nebraska. A blizzard-like day said 31 of the 43 persons
storm hit Chicago in early aboard were killed outright or
afternoon and then, after 10 died later of injuries.
minutes, settled down to snow
Two of the survivors were
flurries. Aurora, Ill., had two able to walk almost unmjured
inches of snow in one hour. from the scattered wreckage,
Many roads in northern Witnesses reponed. Some
Illinois were slick and traffi·;: others died in or en route to
moved slowly. Visibility in hospitals in the area which at
northern Illinois was reduced one time Friday night reported
to a few hundred feet.
16 were being treated.

grants observers' facilities
here only to nonmember
governments "which are full
members of one or more specialized agencies and are generally recognized by members
of the United Nations," and
that standard rules out all
four.
In line with this practice.
West Germany, South Korea,
South Viet Nam, Switzerland,
Monaco and the Vatican have
observers in New York on U.S.
visas. They are admitted to the
pubLc galleries at tI.N. meetIngs and are given U.N. documents.
Thant put the question up to
members in his annual report
to the General Assembly.

Get

rene "

,

UNITED NATIONS N.Y.
(AP) _ Secretary-Ge~eral U
Thant has raised the issue of
whether to allow additional
countries to send U.N. observers to New York.
The countries th;.t could
be affected are Communist
..china, East Germany. North
Korea and Nonh Viet Nam.
There are roadblocks in each
case, due mainly to U.S. nonrecognition.
The United Nations now

Kiss Unwanted Items Goodbye,
Make Love to New-Found Cash $

,~.

607 S. Illinois

If

By T~ Associated Press

"Action-Getting" Classifieds
Bldg. T-48

Ph. 453-2354

Slippery Students Skid to School
Path to Higher Learning
Has Its Sticky Moments
I
I

F'

i/·
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Poge 7
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YALE CORCORAN

DAVE BOLGER

EARL O'MALLEY

IRV RHODES

final Appearance

7 Seniors to Play Last Game
In McAndrew Stadium Tonight
Seven SlU football players
will be playing their last collegiate football game here tonight when the Salukis entertain Evansville College in McAndrew Stadium.
The seven are Bonnie Shelton, Rich Weber. lrv Rhodes.
Dave Bolger, Earl O'Malley,
Yale Corcoran and Jim Siebert.
All but Corcoran and Sie-

ing of the 1963 season, Weber
has been the workhorse of the
Saluki ground attack. He led all
SlU rushers last season witb
257 yards in 38 attempts.
Shelton. a rangy end from
Columbus. Ga.. is having his
best season since joining the
Salukis in 1962. This season
the bi!J 6-3, 20S-pounder bas
pulled in 22 passes for
311 yards and one touchdown.
Last season, his first year
as a starter, Shelton caught
13 passes for 219 yards and
iive touchdowns. Shelton tied
Tom Massey and the late Harry Bobbit for 1963 teamscoring honors, with his 30 points.

al;ohe ~~s Of!~:SiV:er~~~e~!}
guard Earl O'Malley. O'Malley, 5-11, 2IS-pounder from
Fairfield, has been a stalwart on Southern's offensive
wall for the past two years.
Irv Rhodes, a 6-0, 130pound runningback from Ronco. Pa.. handled the Saluki
starting fullback chores last
BONNIE SHELTON
season but has seen only limbert have played prominent ited action this year. In 1963.
roles in Southem's football his first year as a starter.
picture this season.
Weber, 5-8, I75-pounder
from Mattoon, currently is
Southern's leading rusher and
second best scorer With 26
points. Since transferring
from Florida before theopen-

Student Chairmen
To Assist at Clinic
Student chairmen for the
annual Physical Education
:::linic at SIU have been named
by Joanne Thorpe, assistant
professor of physical edu:ation for women and general
:linic supervisor.
The following SIU students
will help direct various clinic
activities: bowling, Sue Roberts of Normandy, Mo., and
Cheryl Allsup of Hurst; gymnastics, Sherry Kosek of Harvey; tumbling, Donna Schaenzer of Milwaukee, Wis.; dance.
Linda Rector of Hoopeston;
and badminton, Valeria Spach~r of Belleville.
Ronnie Kuhn of Dixon is
nudent chairman to arrange
:he luncheon for visiting facdty members.

ON
CAMPUSI
Imported gifts

Museum Shop
AL TGELD HALL

OPEN 9.5

"Flo_rs for 011 Occoslons"

NEUNLIST

457-"

be was Southern's set'ondbest

808 N.

carries.
This season Rhodes has
gained 98 yards in 34 attempts.
Dave Bolger bas been a familiar sight on the Stu football scene f~ the past tbree

MICR.4aL

STUDIO

8TRaaT

C ....IIO.DALR"~ Ir.LI50IS

213 W. Main

Ph. 457·5715

lOR THE Bm' IN VITAMIN"C'_
eTREE
RIPENED APPLES
(W. . ._ _ o_)
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
(DisCMOnt _ 5,0'. o. _ ••,

eHONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
8 Miles South on U.S. 51

Daily Egyptian Classified Ads

•

,.
RICH WEBER

--

years. No. 38 bandIes the
punting duties for So~thern and
currently is averag!ng better
than 35 yards per kick for 53
punts.
.
Siebert, a DuQuolR guard,
and Corcoran, a guard from
Chicago, mainly saw action With Southern's reserve
teams
during their SIU
careers.

MOSCOW NEWS

Imported Palt. & Prod. (E)
1 Union Squore, N. Y.C.

10003

Taking another
ho ..hum vacation
because you think
traveling is expensive?
Cut it out.

rc~~~;~~;~;;~~~;--------'
Sheraton·Park Hotel
Washington. D.C. 20008
Dear Sheraton: Please rush me an application for a
free Sheraton Sludent ID Card. I understand it will get
me discounts on room rates at Sheraton Holels &
Motor Inns. Good Deal!
Name _____________________________
Address.__________________________

The

REED'S

running with 168 yards in 52

ish.
All aspects of
Soviet Life. Fall Soviet govem_.t state.
m.. ts. 0... yeor subscripti_ $2.00 by air
moil.

liPSIEBERT
JIM

sive your

Pomait for Chriltma&
- man, people would lilee
to have it - and .... r. ore
peopl. who ought to hove
it.
• Call as tocIoy, and I.t
us create a portrait that is
reel", yaa - 0 portrait you
can give with happiness.

g""",,,uu 5- gift .£&..,.

Classified odvertising .a,.s: 20 _.ds a. less or. 51.00 per
insertion; additionol words five cents each; four consecutive-

issu.s for $3.00 (20 _rds).

Payable before 'he deadline,

which is two days prior to publicotion, exeept for Tuesday" s

pape •• which is noon Friday.
The Daily Egyp'ian does not refund money when ads are can.
celled.
The Dail" Egyptian reserveS .he right to feieet any advertising

!::'C~~E=~ICo::;n:~n,t:~=

LOST
Red 5chwi.... bieycle. T .....n from
Unlv•• sity Cen'er bike rack Mov.
9. Info_tion I.ading to return
.ams reward. Ph. 7.7429.
79
Black .immed .Iasses in black
ca_. Presc.ibed by Dr. J.H.
Vilanch. C_tact Fred Schmidt.
Colloge View Donn. 457.775:

5

W.ekl,. fro..... Soviet,
Union, English 01' Span-

-

mil

•

pus at Fo.es' and Mill.app.oved
hOUSing with kitchen privileges.

$12O.oo(.e. tenn includes eve1:;i;1."
all Limpu s R.alty.

69

T_ bed.oom traile.. 2 miles
south of Carbondale. Cars legal.

!:Z"::'~~P::'~ 4~7.~~7~~e ;8'0
Must •• 11 contract fa. wint•• and

FOR SALE
'55 Zundapp 2OOec. Perfect runnet. • .p.ed. M... y new par's.
$125 or best offer. Phone 9.1801
MNr~OO.
77
"62 Parillo. l00cc •• '59 Parillo,
175cc.. '59 Jowo. 175cc. Run
gaocI - .easonoble. Phone 9·3779
or see at 304 E. H.,t...
68
1961 Monao, "speed. ton. 40,000
miles. Very cle_. gets ave. 2S
mpg. Will take best off••• Call
549.1583 after 5 p.m.
71

:r;~';,g toq~::~s.
457·2953.

o,::i::P'::no;:81

SERVICES OFFERED
Volkswagen-for guaranteed ser...
",ice and genuine ports, see Epps

Motors. Inc. Highway 13 East at
Lake Rood. Carbondale. I"inois.
457-2184, 985.412.
70
Experienced typist for 'erm
pape.s and ,hesi s _rk. Call
M.s. Courtis, 5"9.3801. Keep my
number far future reference.

74

WANTED
.......cycl •• Ducati, 125cc. 1"3.
Exc.lI ...t condition. Call Law.
P.iders w_.ed, Bus transpart_
Nnce Neufeld. 9-28970' _
at
tion to Kankakee area. Also any
. . -_
"_5_._U_n_'·v_e'_s_ity;..._ _ _ _6_'--f ~;fu0:..!,,:,:~,!,5';'i~~1 867.21~~
Custom_ motor scoote.; rebuHt

::'~:io:dPh:::4~7:7~9'fi. Gi~

Accident Motice: July 21st. 1964
'nleO'section Carbondale Boat
Dock Road ... d Old Route 13
Williamson County. Wom ... badly
injured and bleeding. Student

:-a:.;

t:,:c:::I,rrike~oin.i:':~
_d pay student fa. same. Any.
one having knowledge please
contact Philip G. Feder, 27 First
National B... k Bldg.• Belleville,
lIIino's.
83

FOR RENT
Vacancies for girls winter &
spring termS at 0 leading ne.
off-campus dormitory" serving 20
~.'homtt

cooked"

meals

~i'd::~~ai::;:; ~g~.nl:..i:nt5;
2887 ofte. 7,00 p.....

PERSONAL

0

week.

Only one block from compus.
Phone 457.5167, Wilson Manor.
56

75

HELP WANTED
Are you a Senior who can reach

your clossmates? Will you help
them expose their tolen's, training and desires to diversified

employe.s throughout the natian?
Our new ond uniquilt c.,mputerbased service repo"ts quali'ied_student.o recruit;ng emplgyers -::~
and we need a 5h.. "cl:' ~~~~
distribute our forms during e.i:Idr

December.

Set yaur own hours. Easy .. no
order.lakin9. no money handling.
no reports - but very lucrative.

For c:omplete informohon. write
immediatelv to SVe'n B. Karlen.
PreSident, QED CE"nter Inc ..

Bo, 147. 8'on .. 0I1(' N.Y. 10708.
8-1
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Gymnasts Set
Tuesday Meet

MAN ON CAMPUS

Southern's National Collegiate Championship gymnastics
team will open its season with
.an intrasquad meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the Arena.
; The meet will feature the
freshmen and the sophomores
against the juniors and seniors. The upperclassmen have
won the meet in the past two
years.
The junior-senior team includes two mainstays from
last year's team, Ray Vano
and Bill Wolf. plus junior
college transfer Mike Boegler, whom assistant coach
Rusty Mitchell describes as
a potential star.'
Boegler's specialty is the
slde'horse. Yano will work as
all-around man and Wolf will
perform on the parallel bars.
side horse and still rings.
Paul Meyer, Ron Hardstad.
and Dale Hardt. freshmen, will
lead the freshmen-sophomore
team. Meyer will work as an
all-around man. Hardstad will
perform on the parallel bars
and the high bar. Hardt will
work on the trampoline.
They will be joined by sophomore Steve Whitlock who will
perform his two specialties,
(Continued from Page l)
the long horse and free
exercise.
1...459 yards and 13 touch·d~wns.
While Hart has been consistently assualting SIU passing records, he has been experiencing some difficulty in
moving the sputtering Saluki
offense, particularly on the
ground.
(Continued from Pagel)
Joining Hart in the backtee. a bill calling for the in- field tOl1ight will be halfback
yestigation of possible rem- Rich Weber--the team'sleadedies to determine what ing rusher With 427 yards in
practical action could be taken I 3 2
carries - - flankerback
to inSIJre all students an equal Rudy Phillips and fullback
oppon:unity to purchase tick- Monty Riffer.
ets for stage shows.
Phillips, a Decatur sophoThe bill was proposed be- more, is Southern's leading
cause of the block ticket sales scorer With 47 points and has
that are made by various caught 26 passes for 390 yards
organizations.
and five touchdowns.
The fact that a person
Up frOnt for the Salukis todoesn't belong [0 a large or- night will be ends Tom Massey
ganization shouldn't disqual- and Bonnie Shelton, guards
ify him from having a chance Earl O'Malley and Vic Panat tickets of his choice. ac- taleo, tackles Mitchell Krawcording to the proposed bill. czyk and Isaac Brigham and
A diSCUssion concerning the center Bennie Hill.
misquoting of student senalOrs
Massey, Runnemede, N.J.,
by the Daily Egyptian was is SIU's leading pass receiver
opened to Council when Trina with 22 catches for 432 yards
Carter. small group housing and three touchdowns. Tight
senator, asked if there was end Bonnie Shelton, a Columsomething that could be done bus. Ga., senior, has pulled in
to regulate the reporting of 22
passes for 311 yards and
Council meetings.
one touchdown.
Miss Carter and several
other senators complained
that the words .. split iris"
had been used instead of
"scratched cornea" in connection With a report by a
Bud, •• T.rlns
student senator of medical
Fr•• ABC Boo.'••
treatment administered to an
Oft Diolnoftd
SIU coed recently.
Buyiftg
Miss Carter wanted tolcnow
if it wasn't possible to check
INCOMPARABLE
Council reports before publiwatch, jewelry.
cation to see if they were all
shaver
right to print.

Interpreter's Group
To Meet Monday
Interpreter's Theater will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
the home of Jim Bob Stephenson, 703 S. Rawlings, Carbondale.
Members of the group will
report on a speech tournament they will attend at Bradley University, Peoria, this
weekend.
Stephenson, aSSOCiate professor of theater, will perform various readings for the
students.
Mrs. Stephenson will talk
to her guests about Reader's
Theatre.

,fA t;, i: I
t3 :lte];i t1
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SWEATSHIRTS. BOWLING SHOES
H038YITEMS.BARBELLS

718 S. III.

Southern Is Slight Favorite
To Defeat Evansville Tonight

.Students Urged
To Consult Profs
On Finals Mixup

:1".111_ • 711 'lflii a'L

MfD. lARGE
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JIM'S PIZZA PALACE
519 S.ILL.

OPEN 4:00 - 1:00 SUN. THRU THURS.
FRI. & SAT. TILL 2:00 A.M.
PHONE 549·3324

2 - 5 Day SERVICE

.£~witz :JE.WE.f£'t
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
SH;)PPIHG CENTER
611 S. Illinois

YELLOWS. ARE· SOUGHT. BY. PEOPLE. OF. THOUGHT

YELLOW CAB CO., INC.

Phone 457-8121
PRESIDENT
PHILIP M. KIMMEL

CARBONDALE, ILL.

'P-

' .. 2!

reconditioning

AWJtralian It) Cille Talk
Paula
Brown, instructor
from the Australian National
University in Canberra, Australia, will present an illustrated lecture at 7:30 Monday evening in Morris Li!'lrary
Auditorium.

"Turkey Trot" will be the
theme of the record dance
from 8:30 to 12:30 Saturday
night in the Roman Room of
the University Center.

•• IY••" . OF CIII._IA I'ICTUnI

n59n~
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The Saluki defense will be
made up of linemen Gene Miller, Lewis Hines, Dave Cronin, Jack Holderer, Larry
Wolfe~ Krawczyk and Gary
Olson and backs Phillips,
Norm Johnson, Dennis Gieseke and Warren Stalhut.

'Turkey Trot' Planned
For Danee at Center

'Ne... the o,mpus'

Arrow Cum laude, a gutsy button·down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar
band that doesn·t get lost under a sweater or jacket, long, swooping collar points that
button up a perfect collar roll. Square·shouldered, taper.bodied. "Sanforized" labeled.
15 more like it in stripes and colors you never saw before. $5.
A bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of

